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Developing stand management prescriptions to maintain suitable habitat for Mountain 
Caribou 
 
Abstract.  Project Y082273 involves the development and calibration of a model to 
project arboreal lichen abundance in relation to stand development and management.  
Initial model runs on lichen development in a typical mature ESSF forest indicated the 
lichen growth component of the model to be very sensitive to assumptions regarding 
branch persistence following branch death.  Dead branches beneath the base of the live 
crown provide ideal substrate for accessible epiphytic lichens, a critical winter food 
source for mountain caribou (Rangifer tarandus caribou Gmelin) in southern Interior 
British Columbia.  The loss rates of dead branch substrate was measured for Engelmann 
spruce (Picea engelmanni Parry ex Engelm.) and subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa (Hook) 
Nutt.) by collecting branches from 40 subalpine fir and 16 spruce trees >22.5cm diameter 
at breast height.  From these, over 1100 branch sections were prepared for the analysis of 
branch persistence using measurements of branch diameter, current length and time since 
branch death, Bayesian estimates of original branch length, and trunk dissections to 
estimate branches broken off and overgrown by the tree.  Radial length of branches 
declined to 35.3% of original length after 100 years, independent of branch diameter, 
then declined more slowly over the next 300 years.  Because of the loss of small 
branchlets, surface area declined more precipitously over the first 60 years, to 23.7% and 
43.8% of original area for 40mm- and 10mm-diameter branches, respectively, while 
branch volume declined more linearly over 300+ years.  Dead branches in uneven-aged 
high-elevation stands can therefore provide persistent substrate for lichens accessible to 
caribou in winter.   
 
Light conditions (a surrogate for a number of variables affecting lichen species composition and 
growth  including ventilation, wet-dry cycles, wind scour, etc.) in the 2-6m above ground zone 
favor Alectoria lichens in mature and old unmanaged ESSF forests.  High removal partial cutting 
increases light levels in this zone and should promote the shift to a Bryoria lichen dominated 
community that is preferred by caribou.  However, higher removal systems, especially if large 
patch-cut openings are implemented, also promotes the development of understory grass, forbs 
and shrubs which may increase use of the area or population levels of ungulates such as moose 
and deer, along with their predators.  In addition, low retention partial cut systems strongly reduce 
the amount of substrate available for lichens.  Insect disturbances play a role in increasing 
understory light levels, but because they are more likely to attack older and larger stems in the 
stand, harvesting systems that retain large and older trees may experience increased timber loss to 
insect attack.  Partial cut systems that remove approximately 40% of the stand volume, and where 
regeneration density is kept relatively low (e.g. 500 sph) should provide a balance between timber 
extraction and long-term arboreal lichen forage for caribou.  
 
 
Introduction.  Mitigating forest management impacts and assisting in the recovery of 
mountain caribou populations will require the comprehensive analyses of various forest 
management activities on critical stand and landscape-level attributes for caribou. A 
retention strategy developed by Furk and Lewis (2005) identified suitable habitats for 
retention based on existing models that use slope, stand age and leading tree species 
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targeting attributes such as high lichen loading associated with these forest conditions. 
However, the strategy also recognized that caribou used many stands that did not fit the 
model, including partial cuts and younger mature (aged 80-140 years) forests. The 
‘suitability’ of these forests and their contribution to the recovery of caribou habitat 
within landscapes over time will largely influence future access to timber and 
sustainability or recovery of caribou habitat on the landscape. Thus, the objective to 
maintain 40% of capable winter habitat in suitable condition over time requires 
knowledge of how suitable habitat can be maintained, recruited from younger forests 
through time, or through stand-level treatments (i.e. partial cutting, thinning and spacing 
treatments). In particular, managers require better understanding of how habitat 
suitability changes through time so that the spatial and temporal placement of future 
cutting treatments on the landbase can be optimized to sustain existing suitable habitats 
and recruit optimal caribou habitat (landscape recovery) while providing access to timber. 
 
Our approach to address this knowledge gap is to use the stand model TASS (Tree and 
Stand Simulator; Mitchell 1975) and an arboreal lichen model (Klenner et al. 2004) to 
identify general trends in the likely lichen response to a range of natural stand conditions 
and partial-cut harvesting options.  A preliminary version of the lichen model was 
developed to work with TASS outputs to quantitatively assess relative amounts of 
available lichen forage for caribou under various stand-level management prescriptions 
by tracking changes in lichen growth and relative composition within an individual tree 
canopy over time in response to changes in available substrate and local climate. In 
addition, stand and local tree environment outputs derived from TASS can be used to 
understand changes of stand-level attributes and environmental conditions (e.g. ground-
level light conditions) that promote browse for other ungulates.  Because the models 
work at the individual tree level, they can measure responses to very specific stand-level 
disturbances such as insect mortality and wind-throw or stand management prescriptions 
(i.e. selection logging) that act on individual trees. Thus, once adequately verified, the 
model may find use as a decision support tool to clarify issues around stand level 
management practices in mountain caribou early winter range. 
 
There were three main objectives for project Y082273:  
1. Complete processing of calibration data (stem sections, hemi-photos, branch decay 

rates, etc.), to facilitate calibratingTASS and the lichen post-processing model, and to 
conduct a pre-post calibration lichen model logic assessment to determine if the 
lichen model runs are consistent with field observations. 

2. To conduct the final lichen model runs on existing TASS datasets, including model 
scenarios where insect disturbances were included. 

3. Conduct analyses and complete a manuscript summarizing this work. 
 
 
 
 
Results.  
 
1. Branch decay calibration data.  We have completed the laboratory processing of 
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branch decay samples, analyzed data and completed a draft manuscript on this work.  The 
summary of  this work is as follows: 
 
Loss rates of dead branches on live Engelmann spruce and subalpine fir trees in 
high-elevation forest.  Dead branches beneath the base of the live crown provide 
substrate for accessible epiphytic lichens, a critical winter food source for mountain 
caribou (Rangifer tarandus caribou Gmelin) in southern Interior British Columbia.  As 
part of a project to model alternative harvesting options in high-elevation caribou habitat, 
loss rates of dead branch substrate was measured for Engelmann spruce (Picea 
engelmanni Parry ex Engelm.) and subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa (Hook) Nutt.) tree, 
using measurements of branch diameter, current length and time since branch death, 
Bayesian estimates of original branch length, and trunk dissections to estimate branches 
broken off and overgrown by the tree.  Radial length of branches declined to 35.3% of 
original length after 100 years, independent of branch diameter, then declined more 
slowly over the next 300 years.  Because of the loss of small branchlets, surface area 
declined more precipitously over the first 60 years, to 23.7% and 43.8% of original area 
for 40mm- and 10mm-diameter branches, respectively, while branch volume declined 
more linearly over 300+ years.  Dead branches in uneven-aged high-elevation stands can 
therefore provide persistent substrate for lichens accessible to caribou in winter.  The 
results also contribute to a detailed understanding of other roles of dead branches, 
including ladder fuels for fires, organic nutrient additions to the forest floor litter and 
snow interception and shading of understory. 
 
 
2.  To conduct the final lichen model runs on existing TASS datasets, including model 
scenarios where insect disturbances were included.   
 
We have completed about 80% of the work on this aspect of the project.  The design used 
to evaluate the effects of harvesting and insect attack on tree canopy conditions tested the 
effects of tree species composition, intensity of removal (0, 20, 40, 60, 80 and 100% 
removal), the effect of opening size (single tree selection, 25m, 50m and 100m openings) 
and  regeneration density (0, 200, 400, 800, 1600 and 3200 sph).  Each management 
scenario was run without natural disturbances, with windthrow and snowpress only and 
with windthrow, snowpress and insect attack.  This combination of treatments resulted in 
10, 982 model runs. 
 
The time required to process the branch decay samples and to analyze the data were far 
greater than expected but this work had to be done prior to running the lichen model.  All 
TASS model runs are complete, and the lichen algorithm has been calibrated with branch 
decay rates.  Lichen model runs will be conducted in Q1 of 2008.  Percent above canopy 
light conditions have been analyzed as indicated in Figure 1.  
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Figure 1.  Percent Above Canopy Light (PACL) conditions at 1m above ground for 0, 40, 
60 and 80% removal harvesting.  Each picture represents a 125 x 125m forest stand, with 
red, yellow light green and dark green representing high (76-100 PACL) , moderate (51-
75 PACL), low (26-50 PACL) and very low (0 – 25 PACL) light conditions respectively.  
“No”  indicates no natural disturbances, “All” refers to conditions in one of 15 
simulations of all natural disturbances including windthrow, snowpress and insect attack.  
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3.  Conduct analyses and complete a manuscript summarizing this work.  We have 
completed one draft manuscript summarizing the branch decay calibration procedure.  
This manuscript is undergoing internal review and will be submitted to CJFR, J. Wildl. 
Manage. or Rangifer in June-July 2008.  A second manuscript on the TASS and lichen 
model results is being prepared and will be completed on MoFR base funding in Q1 of 
2008. 

 
Conclusion and management implications.   All results from the TASS model runs and 
lichen model have not been completed but current information suggests the following.   
Light conditions (a surrogate for a number of variables affecting lichen species composition and 
growth  including ventilation, wet-dry cycles, wind scour, etc.) in the 2-6m above ground zone 
favor Alectoria lichens in mature and old unmanaged ESSF forests.  High removal partial cutting 
increases light levels in this zone and should promote the shift to a Bryoria lichen dominated 
community that is preferred by caribou.  However, higher removal systems, especially if large 
patch-cut openings are implemented, also promotes the development of understory grass, forbs 
and shrubs which may increase use of the area or population levels of ungulates such as moose 
and deer, along with their predators.  In addition, low retention partial cut systems strongly reduce 
the amount of substrate available for lichens.  Insect disturbances play a role in increasing 
understory light levels, but because they are more likely to attack older and larger stems in the 
stand, harvesting systems that retain large and older trees may experience increased timber loss to 
insect attack.  Partial cut systems that remove approximately 40% of the stand volume, and where 
regeneration density is kept relatively low (e.g. 500 sph) should provide a balance between timber 
extraction and long-term arboreal lichen forage for caribou.  
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